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RIOTS MARK CELEBRATION OF MAY DAY
BOND SENTIMENT

GROWSJN STATE

pnid Convention DclfffateB
Rfport Approval for

Road Issue.

WUCK WORK TO BE DONE

Realize Rural Communities'
Against Plan Through Not

Understanding It.

RESENT OPPOSITION METHOD

Advocates Say Opponents Un-

fair in Presentation; Argu-

ments Answered.

T.T FTAIT 0nriKSr0STKNT
K.VIP, My I The centers of

population ate for tha road bond
Th rural district nr against the;
niraaure ilmnil solidly. Hut lha
sentiment everywhere growing f"r
the Honda. t

That l the situation as slimmed up
from ft canvass of opinion pf road
men attending the eirfiual convin- -

tion of the Albert Plks Highway
eoclatlon.

Whnlh.fr or not the majority In the
cities nd towns of Ihe slate will he

sufficient to offset the farmer vole
li uncertain. Outwardly registering
confidence that Ilia 150 .000.000 good
road measure will carry by a aft '

majority, supporters of the bonds
ara plainly worried at the outcome
of the election. '

Strop oppnei'ion In the rural sec.
tlnns li due to a misunderstanding of
the bill and to the unfair arguments;
of the element opposed to the hill's
pajuiaire. These are the Pally Okla-homa-

Campbell Russell and hie
publication T!ie Tat," John Field's
farm Journal and j. Klmer Thomas
of Lewton, Male senator. The bill
haa other opponents but theae are
the onri thai ara doing the greatest
damage.

Supporter, are Ilittrr.
A atrong aenllment l.i apparent

here against the opponent of the
hill, chiefly against Die ( iklahomaii.
(or the character of argument pro.
poeed against the bill. They are

an unfair and their wide-
spread prrvelence and Influence
among the farmer ha made" the
upporteni tf the bill bltfer.

For Instance, recent editions of the
Vkltthoman have declared that the
bill remove ihe ronMtitutlonal lim-
itation on tines The f.iot ie that the

"
hill not only dues not nullify the rnti
tituilonal limitation but riprcssly

(tales that the 3i mill levy maxi-
mum shsll not be eieeetled " Thu
opinion that the paassgo of the bill
will make the sky the limit on future
alatea lane I wlderpread and deep-roote-

and will be difficult to com-

bat In the short lime remaining unill
the voting nem Tuesday. Another
specious charge that la resented hy
the bill's upporters Is the declara-
tion that an honest road rommtssrtnn
will not be named to have charge of
the administration of the funds and
construction of Ihe eyatem. In many
localities the necessary incomplete.

CONTINir.D OS TKlir. Hr.Vt.N

REPUBUCfWSTAVOR

ROAD BONDS ISSUE

nnrsre MrKeevcT Tell Kiild Con.
rerxJon o Prominent MrniNr

of Iwrty Is ( Minting Plan.

t World's Puff ( errf minilrnt.
ENIL). nkia.. May 1. "I am proud

of the fact that not a prominent
republican In the Mate Is opposing
the $50,000 nun mad bond Issue,"
Horace tl. MrKrevrr. of Kind, re-

publican candidate for governor st
the last lection, lold the delegates
cf tha Albert P.ke Highway assoc. a

tion In an addresw In the convention
todsy. Mi. Mck'eever described the
deponent as men w.thout vialun and
working against the hesl Interests of

the stale. "Only the nisguided. th
politically ambitious or the political-
ly petved sre fighting passage of the
meaaure.' he declared.

Other apcaker on the program of
the day wret Cyrus Avery of Tultia.
president of th Albert Pike High-
way association; !. A. Callahan of
Hot bprlngr. Ark ; rharles V,

Thompson, ma) or of Colorado
Hprlngs. Colo , and M 'V ilsr of
Lnld. republican member In the sen.
ate from this cl 1st r in

Ma) K. Hopkins of TuKs will
b the principal aP"Sker on Friday's
brogram, which will close with elec-
tion of officers It I conceded thai
Mr. Averv will he si prel.
dent The debate between Senators
Pavldson an, I Thomas on tne gooa
road meami e' ill iioe Ihe conven
Uon Friday right.

The ,inl biihlnea of in'pnrtanre
"'her than Ihe ; i bonds. Is thf
coniest Dial ha developed between
bttllwater and raw nee for the Alherl
I'ike hinav tome The route now
'ie. frmn Manfrnvl through Klllon.

Vale an. I Hlllwn'er. thence to Perr)
id Ki.id. The I'aoim1 deiegallon Ik

'"mending that the not Mi route
Manfnrd ihrough Jenmngs and Paw.rr lo Teirv la eirht inl'.es etjortei-S'i-

unnt thevrou'e .'Timsed Thl
lll rr"hahlv he refcrrrd t.. i lie roulf

Cuinmilee lor actUemeJ'

Huns Submit Credentials
as Peace Congress Opens

THE WEATHER
Tt I SA Ok Mt. t Mitmiim,

t't nun 'mum ;( t north wn4 rUimlv
OK A MOM Fririiv n4 hkliiflty

r!otif) prhl!f attirfd hoir.
iHrnrwfiat ifnrr ) ndaj

fit M N Pridtf Ur .tirrty
Pr H rlAinlr, wi'mfr tn niirlh ponmn

ARKASsin Krifity KnriMv f i r ;

SadiriUv trllf rlotidi', trrr.KAff TrXA4 Kridtf n) Klr
di itriU 1oiitJy, (ttrf4 .nowfr. in
nrth rion

portion vartnrr in ()it PanStndlt . hal

KASfiAS Mottly flfttiHr and
murwitr Knila. proltabW abowrr- - in

firmoon or piffht tn anr! .onth
Port ion htlurilay groarai'" lair and

WHAT W1KI
It' (h wTfrla-UD- g riimbtnf that gMa

jou to lha tnp
And lha irriMiinr nfbinf lo (he talk

w)U d hkf lo drop ,

ll'i thf fTt and fin and mui'le
In (ha ronfh and turn hi t tul'lit a l ill rfn ou horn a to TifV-r-

ad Ih dl.unt ral yan Mr. ,

II i thf fr tip and workinf.
S?rr Irmc down phirkinc

Thai fvaniua'? tl land an thf
mountain 'a gunny pah

It't th pattfnt pri trance to I ht
(Un whirh you ha made-Tha- t

will brine 't ihroueh th danrr
anr) Itif pitfalla whirh ara laid,

Tl th ti'ady, eonfctant druinj
To t ti a foal for wnirh mi'ra alriTinf.

NOV lhr ard With vhlrb Vf)i itaf I,

that will mala tAtir tifiory ra.)' tha avrrlavting faming
Without whimpering or rvmp!ainirf

At thr liiirdm. jnu ar hearing or(ha
of ou mint and itr,

It a thr ho dinr to a purpota, and thf
rifirr civintr n,

It I th' rutting down th diianr hy
thu hill thai oti wm ;

It'a lha aurt and ftrnr iotlfaar.
Sol brilliant, atrnk and c'avar.

That a ha) lnng yaj homo to g adoaa
$r4 (o daa f jo and aong ,

It s th Iwn will t do it,
And Ih itrady atlrking tn it

ho whait'tr oir tah t, go to tt! Kaap
tour pn and 'mb along'

(0;rifhi. ioi9, ty Kdgar A. (ittfit )

WIRE BRIEFS
Ml :?iARIAN

Rll.K OVKIITHHOWN.
By Ttie Awoelsied l'ra.

ItKKMN, Mnv I. The Hungarmn
goviu-rime- has been overthrown,
according to Vienna reports pub-
lished In the Merlin newspapers The
Hungarian foreign, war. and food
rommlwarlrn have arrived at lenna
wllh (heir families and are eupposed
to have fled from lludapeiil.

HOIIIKVIKI AltK
1 IIMa

Hf:iJIMSKnl:S. Wednesday. April
SO - Petrngrad I" being evacuaic-- hy
the holshcviKI, tcporls from reliable
sourcc.i say. Muiy of the Inhabl-an- i

are being sent away and the
hulfhovlk government is taking s

menMires lo prevent the news
of the happning at lilnnrts from
rest hlng he people.

ni lU.K.MO Itrrlfil--
RVAjl KST HHOM MACKAY.

WASHIMiTi'.V. May 1 Post-
master lienrrnl Burleson todsy

to consider the request of Clsr-rnr- c

l. Mai kay for the Immediate
return of ihe Posul Telegraph lines
ta privaie ownership.

Newfoundland Is Chosen
to Start Atlantic Trip

NKW Y'ip.k. M.iv 1 - The start of
Ihe Irani Atlanti- fiirht by I'nited
States mo ff.iplanfi will be from
Trepaa-.- . Nc w f.m mll.in.1 It waa

' I tud.iy h' I'sninuinder lohn
M Towmn. Trcp.iv th pliinif
will fiv In the .Stores then to l,lnhoti.
PortiiR.il, Ihrnie l,i Plymouth, ling-lan-

Discharged Soldiers
and Sailors Wanted

for Police Satifrday

You rn Hvlrt Ihe Vir'.nrv h'a-- i

bv Milunteertng to help polie the
avialion f.cld diirnig iho V

la.in flying circus S.iturrlnv after,
noon In m I .mux lust iwck. din-
ing the ixhlhltlon. one pet-so-

k II r ifn. several injured a

of Inaileiii.s'e pill- - nr) l apt
t'harlea i,iev will be tn ch.rre
of tlif. work and he requests Mint

all dis' hiirKed nildlers or siilnrs
whn potaihiv r" '"all him Ht Pbon"
7(114 and report in pereon to him
at bis i p:n rtore. Th'rl and
ton. rot later than o'clock I'"
dav night for Instructions Ar.
rat'SemcoU will be mild" to trans-
port 'he men lo I he grouniU st
II i.'cloi k Siturd iv morning etart-In-

f'ot i Third snd Hostnn Your
ten Ices are needed.

New York Life

Insurance Co.
ii AlnuiM n llllhoi.

Farmer & Duran
Aiti:N'N

'.0.1 Palais? Blilg. I'hnnc 151

Emotion Shown by
(Jcrman Chief in

Meeting Allies.

LASTS BUT 5 MINUTES

Ceremony Knds (Quickly
Without Formality

at Versailles.

ALLOW DELEGATES TO RIDE

Plan of Making Thorn
Walk Jo Session

Abandoned.

P.? The A Hwnu t Pfms
PA Ills. May I Infiimisiliin

mmlnir from IXih-- sourors
hi that a snrcl plenary Hrn.

sloti of thr irnr oonfpmiiv proli-nlil- y

will bo lwl Saturday anil llir
limbing with thr t.ermana fur the
liHlldliiK niri of Otf wf-- r Irraty
will Im' Ik Ii I Mitmlay aficrmxm

Vi;iiS AIU.KR. May 1 In n ses-

sion beginning at t I n'rloo'fj this
afternoon and lasting barely fli
mlnulsa Ihe Herman plenipotentia-
ries of the peace congress preaented
their credentials It was the, fust
step In peace negotlslinns The ijer-- '
man credentials were presented to
reprecentailvea of he allied and
I'nlled Slates.

Pale and almost fainting from
emotion, I'ount von llroekdorff
Itanttaii. the lirrman foreign secre-

tary and the head of the delegation
paesed through what eMdcntlv was
one of the bllterrst moments of his
life. He miis barely able to sustain
himself through the brief ceremony
and reach the mailing automobile,
which had brought him to the. gath-
ering

The meeting look place In the
room of the Trlnnon hotel,

used for Ihe sessions of the
supreme military council I'ount
von Prockdorff lant.;it. on enteri-
ng, wa.s Hccompanlcil lv llerr
Ijindsherg. professor Schueckln
and two secretaries, snd walling for
hlin ihs allied repres enlallvea were
grouped around Jules I'ambon. the
former Trench ambassador to Mer-
lin, who is chairman of the com-
mission.

Whltr Is Prewrnt
Other members of Ihe allied pnrtv

Included Henrv White of the l ulled
Stales lird Harding Ureal prilaln.

nd Amhaassdur Maisul. Japan
llalr Was Not Iteprescnlrxl.

M I'ambon Immedliiirlc addrese,
Count von Hrorkdmff Kanliaii,
slating that he waa chairman of the
commission entrusted by the slhed
powers lo receive and etamlne the
credentials nf the iiarmsn delegaies
as the first step In a conference,
which. It was hoped, would lesd to
peace.

"Hera sre ours," continued M

famhnn. eilendlng as hs spoke, the
formal credentlsls of the allied rom.
mission as plenipotentiaries lo the
congress

Count von nmckdnrff-Ilsnlss-

surrendered the liermiin credentials,
wllh even less ef a formsl address,
hi" emoilon being too greit loana-
ble hint to deliver an etended dis
course

After three bilef rcreiuonlee the i

(iermsns tinned and left Ihe lia'l
walking a few nepa to the ears In
waiting. Tliec were follnse,) lin
mediately hv the ullied represents

whole lionng. v uicn-b-
II Ilasln- -

ss

mirrors where the treaty win I"
algned and eventually returned to
the hotel for lea.

s Itldr.
The selling for preliminary

meeting aas dull and iinlmpre-s- n e

Thr Hl.lcs were current, and there
were occasional bursts nf ram Tills

abandonment of Jhe original
plan, which contemplated having 'he
(Irrman delegates wslk from the
Hotel ilea Iteservolrt across Ihe pa'l
lo the Hotel Trianon

Tills would .have followed the In

Ivolunlaiv iirecertent eel hy l.nuis
Thiers, the I reneh deleesie. tn die-

peace Willi insomrs in i

He like nermann, resided the
Hotel des Nraervnirs and made his
win afoot the little hotel m pied
i.v itismark Ihen Ihe world s

dip'onialii- renter
Auiomnbilr-- instead, were

"irtsv M i'ambon was Ihe
i... ihn mission to arrive m bis

ihe

Sicretarv Henrv otman Aninasea-do- r

Ma'ul bis se,retarv and
llenn White Secretary fXnr-tia'- i

llerter followed In quick sue-

rssiori unit I m en la ' ' i ro-i.--

ronference ronni to awall Ihe arrival
of the (ierniims

ll Id In "rls
v on Itro' kilorfr. Kuntr.au st

'he enlrsili e lo the holel laired his"

hi) lo a crouti f photographers.
enrresponrlenls and officers .who
(looi nuiMde the tcildms
pssscil I'v to I conference

The a n a ngemen's f or 'he
provided for s'ro-- I'lH-i'- i

and 'he eti ii"i"ii of i'"' I"1'
nicdlitelv concerned froi, 111.' pre

Mn.'ts or tne nine'
The V'rench foreign offi w ill

lsiie later ,. foroi.il rlttieiiiilil coiei.
lug the iirf ctJ.ug

VICTORY LOAN IN

CITY ENDS TODAY

Nearly Two Million I)rvHrnj

Yft Remains to He Sub-?criht- ;d

to Fill QuU.

LAST CH0NCE DAVENPORT

Waninjr Patriotism Worne
Than Flu Kpidemic, Saya

City Manajtor.

DRAW LOTS FOR PLANE RIDE

Thrar Men and Three Women
Who Iear! in Sales Arc

Given Recognition.

Tvilwi I'niinly's qnola . . . li aia.ftaO
rioiiils sold lo dale i.YV 30n

Hals nee Id Iw aolil l.a,14.f0

"An overahelmmg revival of
Tulsa spirit and Amtru-a- palrlotlsm
Is all that ran iivi the city from
unwelcome repute raa unahls to fin-

ish Job ' A. V. Iavenport, city
manager.

Wlh kmall tubscrlptlons still
dribbling into head'iuartars for Ihe
loan campaign at municipal build-
ing It li iiseliss hope that Tulsa
will lime pun based a respsciahle
amount of bonds to apply on the
quota, in comparison with past rec-

ords In similar drives, by Ihs lime
this cliy's fifth bond campaign

history Friday evening. In thr
opinion of A V. Oavenpnrl, rlly
manaprr of Ihe Victory bfgiiilta- -

ti'in
"We quit cold tomorrow." sa'.d Mr

Pavenport Thursday evayilng. "and
another method must he devised for
co operation with the hanks, for sell-
ing the million odd Hollars worth of
bonds remaining lhat I feel will nol
ell." ...

la ratiintlsm KbMng?
Tulsa's loial for the Vlciory loan

was .TI4.:oa m aalea Thursday
evening al .1 o'clock

nf this amount men's lesms have
sold 1 2 3 7 .00(1 wurlli and w omen s
leams have nhtaineil siihscrlpllons to
the amount of 1211. inn.

"Wanning patriotism sppiara In
he worse a a disease than the

ssld Manager l.'avenpor'.
"for deaplle the fact lhat we were
hampered In the work of the r'durth
campaign bv Ihs 'flu' epidemic, Ihs
returns during the drive were far
more encouraging than st present

The present campaign hss been In
force in davs l.Tv this period of
lime our local workers have actually
lurtfd sales amounting to f I IfiS infl
The rest has been reported from
corporations, banks and from ihe
rnnntv

In the first id days of the rVmr'h
on campaign our volunteers hsd

sold bonds the smounl of $1 4 g 7

Sflft J il;e s discouraging compari-
son when the fact la eonsidered thai
at the same time we were visited
wlih the Influenr.a " '

Irw for Plane Hide
Manager Pavcnport announced

that a drawing would be held torlsv
lo decide upon the alt workers, the.
Isdlet and the men, who, In recogni-
tion of their superior quslllles of
salesmanship, will be allowed to ride
as paasengera In srlplsnea of the fly-
ing cirrus Those ellnible sre-

Mrs , II ( raver. Misx'K. Koi.
Mrs I.' K.ilaman. Mis H I.. 1'el'
Mrs Charles lioiiglis, Mrs .1 II
Hi oitev.. I. V. Hitch. I. II Armen-
irout and It A Hleckdoll.

Merit badges acre swarded lo the
following al luncheon Thursdav;
M .1 Mien, John V. Hogan, Joe I.

SIXTEEN DROWNED

WHEN TUG IS SUNK

r.vvsnm CJiioen hlrlke flock Off
nasi of I rume anil Is hunk

April '.. Navy llcporis,

WASHINGTON, .May I Two of '

fleers and 14 ten of Ihe crew pf Ihs
naval lug ('ijpsuin Quern were
drowned when that vereel sirurk a

rork and sunk near Armen light, off
the i o.ist of I ranre. mi April K.
while returning to Hrest after assist-
ing a fleet of mine sweepers in
disaster

meinliers of (heir erewa and 17 of
fleers and men of the iJvpsum (Jueen
were rescued by lugs and destroy,
rrs

The mine sweeping convoy was re- -

turning to the l imed Matej from
I'.rest hen eigiit hours out II rn

serre wcaiiier turned
beet, Tug and destrovers answered
calls for assihlanee. but In spite tif
ihcir efforts, three swfepra went
down t lie l onriney a' 7 p tn April
L'7. li'iugiiis I hours' Inter and
Ihe lames ,i' 11 .11 a in Apnll'K

I. e A'l'i'lill Kniipp co in tn a ii din it

'he Ainc li mi mival fnr'-r- overse.is.
in to 111" il r p,i me n I ln-- r

IV c;m lite nimei of Hie iltowmd
offuera as Inllows. I.nalgn (ieorge
Charles Kdwards Mount licert.
Me (.miner ( h.irlrs L'lakc .Mill."

Slamloi U, Cuim

lives The ceremony as over HchnVdt. (' It n
":.'n o'clock srds It Pslne Mrs J W

TIip" allied dflrgiles tlien n de to ger II ltose ri,l,nkv snd Miss
Ihe chiileau In Inspccl the ha'l of lireenburg

Ihe

caused

Hie at

lo

Ihe

be-

comes

the

Mir

liar accompanied v William Martin', h Three of aweepers Ihe Courl-'rlilr- f

of protocol of the foieirn of nev, liouuUs und the .1 anion foun
ii. lird Harding, accompanied by dered during a severe storm All

vvlth
with

in

Count

then
illrei lie

room
eeremonv

:i'-

lo

In

and

ii

Cambon Receives
Hun Credentials

at First Meeting

1

A bom J ii lew Cambon ; Ix lnw tumnt
Bror ltdorff Kan I m ii .

Above are thu chief si una In the
flrat meeting with Ihe (Irrman pesos
envoys J.ilca ('ambon, of llie
deleai Ion, chairman of Ihe cre-

dentials lommli're. met Ihe Herman
connive us Ihe firsi step In the open-le-

of iii congress of Vcsmllcs,
where li- Ill rill.'Uis W ill recehe Hie
silted, peai e sBndlllnns I'nunl Itrock.
dor f ;' zi ii was hsnlv iihle lo
sustain Ihe hock of gmg through
Ihe ceieinony nf presenting Ihe Her-
man eicd'-nliul- e

WALKOUT AT M'EWEN

MANFACTURING SHOP

f
llnndml Machlnlsia, Mmililrrs and

Ulaeksmltha Iti ji I

Agwvinonl.

esterd.u afternoon is t F. o clock
l() nisclilnials. moulders, and black,
enilihs emplnned at McKwen M.inu-fscturlo-

company went out on
strike Th" walkngl was the rrau It

of a request hv the firm ili.u mil
employee sirn n agreemeiit ihit In
case be spoil s piece of work lint
he would lose bis time and Ihe com-
pany mould stand ihe los of

At their regular inn-tin- Inst
nlalit. the I 'em Trade- - innl labor
Coniieil jiiissed a resolumm pledging
siippoii lii ill) criifla who nfii 'd lo
"sign a wa v I heir time

The agreement proposed I.v the
company Is as follows

Agrcs-nwn- l with tl"-- Mi I mcii
Mfg. I n.

In rvclil I spoil any woil. I

agree lo lose llie lino, in
(lived irli Same. Ihe company

a'anding the loss of the material
Pie men refused to urn Mils

sgrecmenl snd quit work
leailera maintain thai the srreiinent
In unfair lo them In that i' docs not
orovl.le for Immediate inspection nf

jaork J'hcv al-- " deilare Hull the
Mcl;eii Miinuf.iciiirlne loinpanv
has never recognized their union and
Ihe union men assert thai Hie strike
will lie rmiliniied until Hn-- ara
granted Immediate nl
W("k anil cognition of the union

The unions involved are His
Ula' ksnilllis l,oal So. 4 4 4 Pariles-vlll-

Moulders laicsl. and Maehinisla
lOCal No 'n

At a special meeting of Ihe three
'locali held in the court house It
wss decided lo send to labor hcad- -

oiinrters In Washington for a
;inedlii'or lo come to Tulsi ami 'aks
charge of the strike A ' "ill mr tee
wss appointed to await on llie of
ficials of the company

No wage Increase was demanded

4 l IWirc'nis I '! I.i.kI
j I IN t i. M iv The Iti

at I'. it is savs ex
, . i. , i r. ;ol r t I v. " In

ppnlllK i III I' - il i He ' "? 'I.' " "

iranljaiig rnliimi'lir of Mie '.r.is'.'e nf
laltons and Mial ( ' 'ni .. " v wl ' be
innill'cd lo 'he tf tcnr at'e- - t I

vt probuUuii, i'iol'ili!j wii"

Comparatively Little750" Would Start
Hloodshod Marks

Ilay Day Here.

FOUR SHOT IN BOSTON

Police Battle With IV
ralc.'t ; Chii'apo Has

No Casualties.

THREE MORE BOMBS FOUND

Senators Overman and
KiiiR and rr.)secut(ir

Intended Victims.
...-- .

NKW YiHlK, May I - Tha cli-

max of i lie May day celebrallon of
Now ork lailliMila cams Innlghl
wllh a mass Inrollng at M ullsiin
hkiuars Harden, which adopled
irsnluiioiia udvonatlug four gen
rral slllkea, linen of five (lava
il in a tion, and a fourth of Imlcfl
line leniib, unless Thom.is .1

Mooney Sind Marten K. Illlllliga
are released from prison or granl-e- d

trials hi fors Juj 4.
The Innlghl was the

only one of s (lo.mii planned for
today whli h waa nol hinkiin up by
soldier and sailors who demand
lhat Ilia American flag lin dis-
played ami the "Hlai fipangled
Haulier" sung II was lint tha
fault of I Ii n service men lhat Ihey
did not "clean up" thu garden lo.
main They tried hard enough,
Inn were overwhelmed by ihe po-

lice
An army of I II police, under

the command of Chief Inspnsor
I'aly guarded all aproaihca to'lha
garden am) held nl bay mors than
I "(HI men In uniform, recently ra-

mmed from frame.
I avl by a Hciili sol-

dier and a bugler, who repeatedly
sounded Ihe aeeemhlv, Ihs soldiers

and sailors charged Ihe police lines
again ami again, but only tn be
braien back. Hack of Ihe officers
on foot wlih night sticks held ready
wnre outposts of mounted men.
They were reinforced by a strong
provost guard.

NKW YOUR". Ma I. Compara-
tively little hlnodshed msrksd radical
celebrations of International labor
day In the I'nned Htatss. Tha moat
serious rioting occurred In Cleveland.

here one man waa killed and mora
than 100 persons, Including II po-
licemen, wern Injured Nest In Im
portance waa a baltla between the
police and paradera In llosion during
which four persons were shut and
many arrewia made. A rlni cull waa
sounded III Chicago when radicals
stlrmpied In hold a parade wnlnh
had bien forbidden. Wweral persons la
were arrested, but ihera were no
casualties.

Hoidlers and sallora In this rlly
broke up several meetings st which
ultra-libera- l sentiments were

slid "Ico raided the offices nf
iho Call, a socialists labor newspaper.
They made no attcmM lo wreck Ilia
publishing plant, but destroyed a
large quantity of socialist llleialiire
ami roughly handled a iloten

(if His paper. A email army
of service men tried Gipersls!-enll- v

tonight to hrcsk up a meeting
ai Madison Hquare Harden, but were
licalen off lv 1,11(1(1 patrolmen mobll

CONTINt Kl) OS I'AOB r.tonT

Stephens Kills Second
Man in Thirty Days:

Has Fight at Nowata

MIAMI, nkls . May 1 - William
N Hot ham, of Nowata, was shot
snd killed Indsy by Hiram

a ptiihlhltloii enforce-
ment uffli ' r, w ho a I templed lo ar-ic-

, it. it i after he had slopped
Ins rsr mac the etule. line The a

i.ir contained over .'IM0 hnltles of
whlky. Hlii'f Iff II at r said

ttorh'im I:. lite s'-- und man
K'cphrns has killed In r.n davs The
day aflcr be had been appointed
chief of poll, e at I 'nwhusk.1. he
killed a man ill a quarrel over Ihe
Irafric laws of Ihe Inwn f'ls-- i

bulged iH bis prellmlnsry hear-inp- .

he ii signed bis offi, a to be
aonolnit'l rpecul enforcement of-

ficer.

Favoring the Bonds
c. II ll'ibha'd. mayor of Tula

and oil man who luia traveled
t h ouiHioii t the atate of

(iklahoins. Is dnldedly In favor
of ihe ,fi. (inn. Ono s'uie good roads
bund Issn

Tulsa s msvnr has studied Ihe good
ro.tda bond measure hiiics II vsas
f.rst inimdiiced and la familiar with
rvr-- y phase of Ihe proposition "f
necrssltv. by v'nue of holding office
as Hie city's chief executive. The
mavor s sentiments on Ihe bonds us
eipressed In an interview with .1

World reportor, are qunled:
"There can be little argument on

lbs question as to whether or no'
f'klahoma wants good roid. I'
i.eema lo me Hint Ih.s fact It peril- -

nrnt nd should be reengnix'd as

I)..tll H. I li.i unite ncu tiangings
to Clean Up Nation

T'lPl.K A, Kan , M iv I In a
Vl'loiy mail address bete lolav.
Mavin i Hi. Ilsnami of il

hoiii'di the pulpy piiisurd In Ihe
goveriiiiKiK Inwards anarchism
and Ihe th hlK
weak. vcili..iiing and changeable"
una and pronounced a warning of
s "wldtsprrad, national effort In
overthrow. Ihe gov eminent and so-

ciety hv vlnlen. e " lie declared Iho
government was "on the wrong
track In starling conference

nf irnicirrlea in dealing Willi
Ihe I v W. innl In singing of
biolherly line arid loose
these enemies of rocleiv.''

As In Ihe Isle plot In which be
himself waa one of the Intended
Victims, the msvnr said

"I trust Wsshlngloii will buck
up and ilean up. and either hang
or Incarcerate for life all Ihe

In ihs ronnlrv " llrveallng
great ciootloii In his suii)ecl. he
sddeil "If Ihe government doesn't
clean Ihem up, I will r II give up
my mavorslilp and slarl through
Ihe cnijrltry

"We wlli hold meetlnga and hs e
hanging places " lie declared Ms
believed the I. W W al ihe bol.
tpm of the lata bomb pint.

K A NX AH CITY. May 1 - Mayor
Ols Hanson nf Heattle opponent of
the 1. W W and linlahenets, to-
night aildicsaril as appeal lo
mavnit of all cities in the I nlisd
Htalea, urging the i losing of all I.'
W. W. hulls, Impi isniiiiirni f iho
leaders and tha su ppreselon of tha
red flag.

Iinclarlng, lhat Ihs liming r.poried In many i ll Irs was an evi-
dence of Ihs menace of li.ilsllevism
and I. W. W. principles Mavor
Hanson urged Dial majors call
upon-lh- a national government for
tha deportation and punlrh msnl nf
all anarrhlais.

Ms declared lhat "tha reds"
have a vast organisation in every
country M Ihe world and eipeci
to overthrow theni all, Including
ours."

frenchblood'flows
IN GENERAL RIOTING

Effort Mao's to Roach ttiamhrr nf
iKspuiloa and hJiois Arf Mrcsl

Thick And I'aal.

I'AniH, Way 1 II in p in.)
Soma JO persona wera Injured early
thla avanlng between Ihs Palsra (la

nrpubllqus and lha Palace da la
Raallla when lha police, with drawn
sahrti, charged a crowd which had
lorn down the pew spa per Kiosks
Tha troops In I his district, Die
Klflcenth rhaeseurs. remained pss-Iv-

during lha melee. The Injured
were members of both tha opposing
parlies.

Hy Th AftaAnstsrt Pre
PA II IS. May I - Serious s

ociurred today on the mis-
sion of the celehraliwii of May day.
French blood flowed In lha streets
and weapons that an lately had been
used against tha fna wera turned
against ciainlryman.

Particular efforts were made by
Ihe moba tn Invade the Palace da la
Concords and reach Ihe chamber of
deputies and the sr mlnialrv.
where demons) rat Ions had been
plsnned, Il ws In' these nttempta
thai the cssusllles oreured

Hhois rang nut (Hie policeman
fell, slightly wounded. Tim cavalry
charged and along Ihs Hue lloysle
he nioh wsvered back toward Ihe

Madelelna church. Here and there
man or a women staggeied. fell,

nd remained mnl pitiless. hoisee
trampling eight or 10 oulrtreiched
forms littering Ihe street from Ihe
Hue Pi lloiiore to Ihe Madeelne
church

Finding tlcl' the attempts to
reach Ihe chamber of deputies and
Ihe war iiiltils'rv wero futile,
speakers begged Ihe crowd lo turn
to Ihe Places d la llepnbllqus and
de a llsstlle The crowd obeyed,
singing the "MnrrelHalse "

Mayor Hubbard
lla! must reallre that the governor's
promise is feasible

"About the (Milv opposition In the
bonds rnnie from tliose who have
aiea lo grind and there Is no doubt
In my mind bntiithat the will
pssa unanimously

"That the evs'em proposed Is

logical hss been demon di ate, I in the
mistakes of other Males and ('kl.i-hom- a

hai an opportunity taj profit
by the blunders of others n Texas
the coll'itv svMein Wl tieitio hut
many of their in nl '1" ii" 'it'"'1
bccaico' eeitain iwenMc. rifurcd 'o
build ' v a a lo. al mov e in i a li

coun'v In T vas
"Tha trunk 11" o eMem,

'.n the h.h. fs tin- - oti.v de
pcodalile ore Inir'roid, would
then l.e rontinuoti-- . and Ihe di,i"'i
counties lha' win coiid buhl ineir

Unidentified Man Shot
to Death in Riot in

Cleveland.

HUNDREDS INJURED

Thirty of Them in Hosp-
itals; Eleven Policemen

Are Shot.

HEADQUARTERS WRECKED

Socialists (Jet Rough
Treatment; Soldiers

Carr Red Flags.

tll.l.l,M, May -lWl

Holing broke out hcr toniglil dar-
ing May day orlohrailons, addlnjf
right niorp In India jr'a I la I nf
wounded. iNdlc Mrulrnant Sri-so- n

li. Morkcr r.aa shot In lb
shoulder and a patrolman go era-l-y

cut when Ihey (1iarge4 crowd
of allca-c- d radicals. Ollirr afflocra

, tlwn dtsirrwed line niob. Mi pry.
sons were Injured, ono arrlotisly,
when pollrr, soldiers and otvlllaiM
i luu-go- d crowd.

CI.KVBI.ANP, Dkla. May I. Aa
unidenlifled man waa killed by

a bullet, II pollctmtn Wsr
shot or badly beaten and about lot
person wounded, mas alrlausly, In
general rioilnj which brought a
dramailc finale Ibis aftarnon ta a
surlallal May day demenatrattea
here. About 9 persona, strloualy, In-

jured, ara In hnspllala lAnlght whlla
srorea of others, Including wo ipsa,
wire trampled hy rlolirg and
clubbsd by police.

Hoclallsl hradquarlara ws( latally
recked hy angry civilians bant an

pulling an end la tha damonalradan.
Tha rioting wsa gonaral In tPublla

quara and aavaral promlnant

evrcdaUsAa RJddray pmm. -
Hocutllaia ana irmpalhlaari at

I'ublic Bquaea airs rlddan dawgby
mounied policemen and aoldlera In
si nly tanks and trucks aldsd In

them,
Tha ona fatality occurred whan Ida

crowd rushed Psitctlva Woodrlng
and other offirera, Woodrlng de-
clared he drew his ravolvar ta sava
hi own life, flrsd at lha alleged
leader of Iho moh, lha bullet paalng
through lh min i neck, killing him
Instantly First riporta sad lb '

dead man waa an onlooker.
Hl.ty nf the rioters ware aerlaled.

A score were found io be armid the
pnllce ssy.

Heveral hundred rlnlera thrsaUsed
nollce headquartera whin C. K.
Ivulhenberg, snrlsllst rsndldata for
msvor, was arrested and for mora
than an hour Ihs e.itlra downtown
section of the city was a. ssslhieg
msss of socialist demenatranla,
polwe. clvllisns nd soldiers.

Man? Hhnia rlmt,
Doisns of sholi Wsre fired In Pun.

Ho Hqiiars, where mora than ,

oclsliwis and: avmpafhlssra as-
sembled for a May day rally and
tn protect against the ronvlrilena ef
Kugens V. fjsbe and Thnmag J.
Mooner.

The tmuhle started when llil.hsad
nf one nf lha five socialst paradss,
scheduled to meet In a msse meet,
lug at Public HniiVe. was stopped
and Liberty loan workers and an
army lieutenant lore a red flag from
a man at th head of ihs marcher,
practically rvery one of wham wire
carrying red flags

In leaa than fl minutes riot had
developed at severs! other points,
and mounted and fool policemen
were quickly switched from ona lo-

cation to another to quail the fight-
ing The trouble, In tha Publlo
Rdiisre started wnn Lieutenant II.
H llsrgen who served wllh Hie fnth
division overseas, demanded that
several soldiers among tha aortal-let- s

on lha platform, remove their
uniforms or tha red flags they were
on their hresls

Fwtldlrrs ftrfnar.
The soldiers refused and C, K.

I'uthenberg. scheduled al lb '
principal socialist speaker. Inter-

ceded for the socialists
Lieutenant pergen and I.legten-an- t

John Hardy of !eirolt, there-
upon mounted the platform and tora
Ihe red Insignia from the khaki uni-
forms , The set Was the signal for
a grand rush hv thousands of serial,
let svrlinut lii.oi.

Mounted police who bad rnihsd
awav to oilier riot rails dashsd
baec lo pnhlle square and rnde down
Hie fighting-- ill i h using their elubl
right and lefi h'everal shots were
fired bv soy-liill- v Hipslhlnet a The
mounied police and several soldiers
manning an army tank snd IW'O big
trio ks ehirged pe'l inCll Into th
lutile. dispersing Ihe moh

MAY DAY IS OBSERVED

PEACEFULLY IN ENGLAND

Py f i , vor-at- .1 press
ilti'en Minerals' lute 1 he i ovl w ill douhie Insue Iv bv every progressive ,iMAj. May I - Mnv d

The nnlv que--tio- upon whlen there the vsme of pn.pei'v wi'hi'i t1"" Kniiumi i4 celebrated pfrefullv
' ,s m urii d ise'isslon is. ' ho w i pen, I mile of a n v line ,, i a i cc ' pi,, r(. vvre pi oreaeiona by lahori'ea

ihe f;fy irtllion ' nd here Intle hii.lt tin- - (ifiii-- vii ihci r' i ..nd meetlt.ga lii various Industrial
t he1 t value I or e t lie ' mi nfi ni.-- for opposition on thie ( mint r grr ,s ,M ,nd,m and a parade

i;.ivi iiio, Itohiitron has m.idelwii come when ntet of our in is sociati'tlirouKh lin vve.i end in
',,,,1,11,. a list of "irm ,', names' of ''

w i'1 own an'omohtc Ih.lc l.lrk vvhrie iuh.i.v speccieH
he li levis capable of rcv-- i ".), a whole I ho .eve I .e bond w,.. .. ' ,.red

K ,!, coo-pe'- tic . ("i the. com .,ll ,s one of "lie b. ' J , ,v lintinv a I leionnsr.ltlon
',, ,,, w i, ... i, vj.r nd ' he m one v on a il ' s thai h.e I Hi'o-ii!i- , w h.m Svlvm Pankhiirst. ihe ;r '

i 'f..r mad lin- r v idc n t ' li aetei- - of he Ice c la 'l' e a ii'l ' In- ' .n e i oil Id n.i suffragere. and a s ore .'
it e men rotlei nvelv lo Ihe the mads Is mm lha' ". "olv ;,,, , ,, ,,or!ris tried IO force i.n

;(,', ri-- good in Inv po-t- llv bu' the ih'tii i;i i r.-.- ion , r I,, llie house of fomnione
. j jii'l Oj. .in- -, in-- ii JiJi' t '.Jul I sill di i,u eoniij b'. nvlu iliiii fioiii j I In- puiHO rc ruled llietr cntiy and


